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The Ocean Ambassador 

JON BOWERMASTER FINISHES A DECADE-LONG QUEST TO PADDLE ALL OF THE WORLD'S CONTINENTS 

IN JANUARY, journalist Jon Bowermaster 
travcUed [0 the Antarctica Peninsula co 
complete (he final leg of his Oceans 8 expe
dition, a quest to explore all of the world's 
continents by sea kayak. The Oceans 8 trips 
included Alaska's Aleutian Islands (1999), 
Viemam (2001), French Polynesia's Tuamo~ 
tu Atolls (2002), South America's A1riplano 
(2003), Gabon (2004), Croatia (2005), Tas· 
mania (2006) and Anrarcrica (2008). 

Did you know thar Oceans 8 was going to 

cake 10 years when you scaC[ed~ 


No I had no idea. When we wenr ro the Aleu

rians it was juse a pure, one-off advenrure. Ie 

wasn't uncil wc'd done (he second one, Viet

nam, chac I dlouglu char we should make chis 

a long- term ching. 


So how did you come up with the ide:t~ 


I was inspired by my climbing friends who had 

such simple and easily defined goals. I w,1med 

some long-rerm project. Visiting each conrinenr 

by sea kayak seemed preur easy co me. Ar a sea~ 


level way ir's our own kind of Seven Summirs. 


Whl' kayaking! 

I've alwa}'s regarded kayaks as our .1mbassa

dors . They open doors rhat wouldn'c open if 


we arrived by land. Along [he coastlines virru~ 
ally everyone we meet lives and depends on 
rhe sea . Everyone has a boar. Most of them 
are fishermen. So [hey don't look ar us like 
freaks, [hey look a[ us like brechren. Othet 
rhan the Alripiano, no one ever said, "What 
are you doing here?" 

So in South America you were just freaks? 
We were dragging kayaks through rhe driest 
place on earch. The few people we did meer 
had never seen a kayak before. We'd rigged 
them on rhese lirde pull cans and harnesses. 
This is a place where people stiU believe in 
UFOs and excraterrestrials, so the y'd see us 
came rrundling across the desert and lire rally 
in sOme insrances ran and hid . 

In Antarctica you came across a sinking ship? 
By pure coincidence when we had co drop rhe 
kayaks off in advance and I was riding on [he 
National Geogrclphic Endeavor. a big tourisr 
ship, we were firsr on the scene of rhar sinking 
ship, the Explorer. We picked up rhe caprain 
and rhe sraff and all [he Zodiacs. The capeain 
had a guy with him who was carrying rhree 
bags-one was filled with all rhe passports, 
one was filled with the ship's papers and one 
was filled with cash. 

What's neX[~ 


We're going (0 Sou(h America and [hen Af~ 


rica nexc month and rhe Galapagos and back 

to Ftench Polynesia for other assignmenrs. 


Who's "we"? 

Fiona Stewatc, my pacener, travels with me, 

takes a lot of the picrutes. She did all of the 

communicarion management from Antarc

rica. That's the other pare of this modern day 

adventuring is thac ir's a lo t of work. Every day 

you've gOt to download the images, edir rhe 

images, write the rexr, edie lime videos. 


Do you ha\'e a fa\'ouritc place~ 


I've been back ro French Polynesia and the 

Tuamocus many, many rimes . Thar might be 

my favourite. In a sense ir's more raw rhan 

some of the ocher places in that you can find 

people living very simply and not so removed 

from how cheir predecessors did, and [t's JUSt 

incredibly beaurifuL 


What's keeping you going? 

Now [hat we've figured chis website our and 

have gorcen an audience chac keeps checking 

in you really jusr wanr (0 keep sharing rhese 

kinds of srories-warer~ related and environ~ 


mental-related. 



